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ABSTRACT 

A total of 60 Egyptian processed meat samples, categoriZed as 30 raw samples (10 

every of frozen packaged ground beef, butchers' ground beef andjrozen packoged beef 
sausage) besides 30 cooked samples (10 each q[ fried beef sausage, beef luncheon 

and fried hambwgerJ purchased from supermarkets, butchers' shops and restaurants 
tn Munsoura ctqJ-EYUpt were subjected for both pherwtyptc and genotypic bact:ertolog(~ 
cal analyses, The fonner an.aiysis was done at the laboratory of FOod Hygiene and 

Contra( Department. Paculty ofVeterlnary Medicine, Mansoura UrtiversUy, Egypt. whf1e 
the latter u.'Orks were conducted at the Department of Bact:erlallnfecUtms, Research In
stttutefor Microbial Diseases, Osaka Un.iJJerslty, Osaka. Ja.pa.n, 

Piafes of plate COUllt agar reueatt:d the presence of aerobic mesophUes (n the tis· 

sues of aU St1J'Vt?yed raw and cooked samptes. Whilst the Enterobactertaceae Ofyan

Isms were detected in 3mb-8096 of raw processed meat samples. besides 3Cfi6 every of 
beef luncheon and..frted hamburger samples, meanwhile fried beef sausage samples, 
the violet red bile glucose· agar plates could not detect such org(.l111sms in their tissues. 

Concerning the occurrence of coogulase~posi1ive Staphylococcus aureU5 organl.sms. the 

pla'es of BaJn:Hwker agar combined with coagulase test (tube met/wdJ showed 30%. 
809b and 6096 fnddence of this organism fn .frOzen packaged growu:l beef, butchers' 

growu:t beef and.jrozen packaged beef sausage, tn addtttnn to 30%, 4Cfi6 and 2mb u;e:re 
obtained in jrWd beef sausage. beef luncheon and fried hamburger samples. respec" 
ttvely. Furthermore, Ute tissues of raw processed meats exhtb(ted the presence ofBacU

ius cereus oryantsms by a prevalence oj 6D-9fR6, whereas, cooked processed ones pos

sessed 50-9(.')%, after their suspenstnn being Inoculated onto the dried surface of plates 

of mannlWl egg-yolk polymyxfn agar, 

The aforementttmed agar plaU!s showed the lxIctertal counts per gram oj sw
ueyed EgyptIaJt raw and cooked processed meats as 105 - 2_&109 with a mean of 
J.3xl08 - 8.5xloB and 3x104 ~ 7,2x107 with an average of 4. 7Xl(/i - 2.6xW7 aerobic 

mesophlltc oryanisms; 104 . 2.6x106 with a mean oj 1.3xl04 . 5.8xl05 and 5X102 ~ 
7x103 with an average oj2,8x1(jJ - 4, lxl(J3 Enterobacterfa.Ceae oryanLsms; 1.6x102 
2x105 with a mean of 8,5x102 - 6x104 and 102 - 1,5x104 with an auerage of2.4x102-
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6.8x103 s. aureus "coagulase-positive" organtsms; besides 6xl02 - tUxl<P with a 
mean qf 1.2,.,10"- 105 and 103 . 1.1_105 with an auerag< of 1.2><10"- 5.3,.,10" B. cere
us orga.nlsms. consecu.ttvely. 

Mtcroblo1O!Jlcal fisk assessment of tested processed meats. throlJ(Jh romparlng dIf 
Jerent bacterlaI populatfons contained V1 their Ussues with the correspondlng rerom~ 

mended lCmits resulted itt 90-1 (J()96 of cooked. (ready-to-eatJ processed meat samples. in 

addition to 40 - 7fRtJ oj mw ones exceeded the recornmen.ded llmlts of aerobfc meso

ph.Ues (104 - loS OIJ}Wltsms: per gramfor cooked and 107 orpantsms per gramIor row 

meats), None oj the rooked meais .was contamtrtated with Enterobacteriaceae organ' 

tsms by /eve's morn t1w.n the reccmmended IUnU (10" per gram). Additionally. out of lite 
eXW11i11ed rooked processed meats, 4096 beef luncheon and 1096 fried hamburger be

s{des none oj fried beef sausage samples contnlned S. aureus "roagulase~posi1tve~ or

gantsms by populations more than the recommended ltmtt (103 per gram), on the other 

hruld, the arta[yzed taw'meats exhtbrted 3096 frozen packaged beef sausage, 2096 

butchers· ground beef and none of jmzen packag<d ground beiif samples Iulr_ the 

same organisms by teuels more than the recommended Umit {104 per grnm}. Finally, 

I (}J6 samples each of beef luncheon and jHed. hamburger were contaminated wtth B. 

cercI!.'; ory<1n1sms by leuets morn than the recommended Unut (<UP per gram), while 

none of Jried beef sausage samples exceeded such ltmtt. 

A sum oJ 67 bacterinl stmlns, tsolated from both raw atUi cooked processed meat 
samples. dtstributed as 13 strains reccvered jmmjmzen packaged ground beef, 16 

.from bub:he ... • ground beef and 25 from jmzen packaged beiif sausage. in adtlJ:tIDn IV 2 
jmmjiied beef sausage. 8 jmm beef luncheon bestc/es 3 _ jmmjiied hamburger 

samples. PhelWlyplc [conuentionaJ) and genotypic lUiS rRNA gene sequendng) a.n.a1y

ses oJ these bacteria identifled them as 13 Escherichia co"; 7 Enrerobacter hormaechei; 

8 strains each of E'nterobacter cloacae and Pseudomonas aerugiJlosa: 5 Enterobacter 

sakazakU; 3 struins ellery !if Knterobacter aerogenes, Enterococcus jaecaJ1s and Pseu

domonas stutzeri; 2 stmJns each oj Bacillus cereus, BacUlus Itchen!fOnnts. BacWn.s 

subtUts. CUrobacler frcwutu and Enterococcus faedum; bestc/es one strmn every qf En
terobacter asburlae, PafllD/!!a aggwmerWlS. Proteus mtrabUts. Sematta marcescens, 

Staphylococcus aureus. Staphyl.ococcus cohni! and St1lphylococcus XlJl.o$us. 

INTRODUCTION magnestum, 
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Processed meats are COnsidered an excel· 
lent source of hIgh quality proteins conta:1ntng 
a good balance of essential amino acids and 
havtng a high biolOgical value, a good souoce 
of most B-complex vitamins and also contrib
ute slgnmcant levels of minerals Including 
tron. copper. zInc, sodium, potassium and 

Risk assessment denotes the scientIfic 
evaluatiOn of known or p<>tenUal adverse 
health effects resulting from human exposure 
to foodborne hazards. Risk from microbiolOgi
cal hazards Is of lmmed1a.te and senous con
cern to human health, One of the dlfHcultles 
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associated wtu) mJcroblologIcal rlslt assess
ment Is in determlnlng the number of micro

organisms tn food at gtven time, I.e. estimat
Ing the exposure of an individua1 to the 
mIcroorganism. The numbers of bacterta In 

food can be changed at all stages of food pro

duction and processing depending on the na~ 
lure of the food and the way It Is handled, 

stored and processed (Wall.a and Scott. 
1997). 

Accurate identification of bacte11al Isolates 
Is an essential task for mtcrob1ologIcallabora~ 
lories. Traditional phenotypic tdenUficatlon is 
difficult and time~consuming, and when phe
notypic methods are used to identlfy bacteria, 
interpretation of test results can involve a 

substantial amount of subJecUvc Judgement 
requIres the recognition of differences in mor
phology, growth, enzymatic activity. and me
tabolism to define genera and species. Pheno
typic variablUty among strains belonging to 
the same species also results in some bacteI1· 
all30lates presenting eharactertstlcs that are 
atypical for ldcnutkatlon. 'To get around the 
pitfalls of the conventional methods. identifi
cation technIques based on nucleic acid arn~ 
pllflcatlon may offer a good alternaUve. Full 
and partial 168 rRNA gene sequencing meth
ods have emerged as useful tools for IdentifY· 
Ing phenotypically aberrant microorganlsms 
as It Is a more objectlve identlficatJon loo], un~ 

affected by phenotypic variation or teclmolo

gist bIas, and has the potentlal to reduce la· 
boratoty errors (Petti et 81., 2005). 

Therefore, the overall objectives of thIs 
work were Intended to assess the microbIolog
ical risk in $Orne popular Egyptian processed 
meats comprising ground beef, beef sausage, 
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hamburger and beef luncheon Uuough: (I} es· 
tlmating the total bacterlal counts of aerobic 
mesophiles, Enterobacteriaceae, S. aureU$ 
"coagulase-positives" and B. cereus per each 
gram of the examIned processed meats and 
{2} accurate Identification of Isolated bacteria 
by using 165 rRNA gene sequencing. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A total of 60 Egyptian processed meat 

samples, categoriZed as 30 raw samples {lO 

every of frozen packaged ground beef, butch
ers' ground beef and frozen packaged beef 
sausagel besides 30 cooked samples {10 each 
of frlf'Ji beef sausage. beef luncheon and 
fried hamburger) purehased from supermar
kets, butchers' shops and restaurants In 
Mansoura city, Egypt. Each sample was ap

proxlmately represented by 100 grams. Each 
of all sampJes was aseptically packed Into a 
polyethylene bag then marked and trans
ferred ~tn lcebox w1th a minimum of delay- to 

the laboratoIY of Food Hyglene and Control 
Department. Faeul~ of Veter1nary Medlclne. 

Mansoura University. wherein the prelIminary 
bactertologIcal analyses were done, 

lAI Preliminary bacteriological analyses 
(In Egypt): 

Ten grams from each processed meat sam
ple were homogenized with 90 ml of 0,1% 
sterile peptone water tOxoid CMOOO9} for 1 
min In a laboratory blender for obtaining an 

original dllutlon of 1:10, from which scrtal di
lutions "\\'Cre prepared (AOAC. 1990), for the 
follOWing analyscs: 

(1) Aerobic plate count (ICMSl'. 11178): 

A tenth ml from each prepared serlal dilu
tion was transferred and evenly spread over a 
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dry surface of dupUeated. previously prepared 
sterile plate count agar medium (OxoJd 
CM0325). The surface of inoculated plates 
was allowed to dry for 15 mIn before beJng 
placed Inverted with control plates in the In~ 
eubator adJusted at 300C for 46 h. The bacte~ 
rial colonies were enumerated and the aerobic 
plate count per gram of the exa.rn1ned sample 
WOk'" then calculated and recorded. 

(2) Enterobaeteriaceae 
19930), 

count {ISO. 

Duplicated sets of sterile Petrt dishes were 
inoculated with l-ml amounts of the chosen 

range of prepared dilutions. A quantity of 

about 15ml of violet red bUe glucose agar (Ox~ 

old CM04851. melted and cooled to 450 C, was 

added to each inoculated Pet.rl dIsh. then 
mIxed well and allowed to set. Another 5 ml of 
the same agar/temperature was nnally over· 
la1n every plate. Which left to 6011dlfy, then In

cubated at 300c for 24 h. 'I)tp\cal colonies of 
£nterobactertaceae (red surrounded by prc
cipU;atlon of bUe salts in the medIum and hay· 
lug 0.5 rrun or more in dlameter) were enu

merated and the Enterobactertaceae count 
per gram of the examJned sample was calcu
lated and reeorded, 

(3) S'aphll!.ooot;cus au"'.... "~ 
positive" co",,, {ADAC. 1984), 

From the previously prepared serial dj}u~ 
tlons. 0.2 mi from selected dilutions were 
transferred and evenly spread onto drled sur
faces of duplicate plates of Baird~Parker selec
tive agar (OxoJd CM0275) with egg-yolk teUur
Jte emulsion. then incubated at 37°C for 48 h. 
ColoniC's exhJbiting typIcal mOl1'hology. grey
black to Jet-black. clreular, smooth, convex, 
2-3 mm In diameter with a narrow whIte en
Ure margin and may show an opaque zone 
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surrounded by a zone of clearing extended 2-
5 mm In the opaque medium, were considered 
a presumptive S. aureus. The top part of five 
suspected colonIes was picked up and inocu
lated Into test tubes contalnlng 5 m1 of sterile 
brain heart Infusion broth (Oxoid CM0225) 
then incubated at 370C for up to 24 h for bio

chemical conflrmation and coagulase test 
then the coagulase-positive S. aureus count 
per gram of the examined sample was calcu-
1ated and recorded. 

(4) BacUlus cereu8 count (ISO. 1993bh 

From each prepared serial dlluUons. 0.1 ml 
was aseptically t:ransferred and evenly spread 
onto dried surfaces of dupUcate plates of ster
Ile mannitol egg-yolk polymyxln agar !MYP. 
Oxotd CM0929) {Polymyxin B supplement, 
Oxold SROO99E) then incubated at 300C for 
24--48 h, Thc typical colOnies (dry. rough sur~ 
face with a plnk to purple base and surround
ed by a nng of dense precipItate) were enu
merated. The typical colonies were picked up 
and spread on nutrient agar slopes then Incu
bated at 370C for 24 h for confumaUon then 
B. cereus count per gram of the exaro1ned 

sa:tnpl{"~ was C'atculated and recorded. 

lBI Coq/lnna'OTTI I>acbr!rIological ""aly
iJe$ bJi genot:ypl.ng "16" rRNA gene se~ 
quenc/"II" (In OJrak4IJapanr, 

These analyses were taken place at Depart
ment of Baetertal Infedions. Researeh Instl~ 
tute for Microbial Disea&es, Osaka Unlverslty. 
Osaka. Japan. for accurate Ident1ilcatlon of 
the whole aforementioned bacterial strains -
Isolated from the surveyed EgyptIan pro~ 

ceased meats- by the aid of reference $tra1ns 
of Cronobacler sakazaJdl (RlMD037700 ll- A 
sum of 67 different bactetia.1 stratns, picked 
up from the different agar plates after being 
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recovered from the tissues of surveyed sam
ples of both raw and cooked proceSSt.-"(} meats, 

dlStr1buted as 13 strains recovered from fro
zen packaged ground beef. 16 from butchers' 
ground beef and 25 from frozen packaged beef 
sausage, In addition to 2 strains eaeh of fried 

beef sausage, S from beef luncheon besides 3 
strains from fried hamburger samples, were 
analyzed by partial 165 rRNA gene sequenc
Ing (Hall et at., 2003) USlng 16$.-1 prlmer 
(5' - CAGGMACAGCTI\TGACCGSITRAIRCA 

TGCAAGTCG-31 and 165-2 plimcr (5'

TATTACCGCRGCTGCTGG-3'), by the aid of 

DNA thermal cycler IGencAmp® PCR System 
9700 (Applied Blosystcms. USA)J. In a 200pl
PCR tube. a total of 25j.ll peR mixture consIst
ed of 14.75~ distilled water. 5Jl.110x PCR buf
fer. 2.5j,l1 deoxyribonucleotide tr1phosphate 
(dN'TPs) mixture, 0.25j.1I ea('n of. 2.}l1 DNA tem
plate (extracted from each strain) and 0.25}jl 

ExTaq DNA polymerase (Takara. Japan), were 
placed then subjected for a temperature pro
gram Involved the Initial denaturation of the 
DNA template at 940C for 2. min, followed by 
30 cyeles; every of them comprised the dena
turation at 940<; for 30 s, prImer annealing at 

55°C for 30 s and synthesis of complementary 
chain at 72.f)C for 45 s, then ended by an ad
dittonal extension at 72.°C for 5 min, The am~ 
pUlled DNA fragruents or ampUeons (about 
770 base paJrs) were subjected to c1ectropho-

F1gure {ll: A.garose gel etectrophoreme of polyme
rase chain reaction products obtained 
USing DNA extracted fCf)m pure cuI~ 
tures identified ustng partial (170 bp) 
ISS rRNA gene sequencing, lane M: 
DNA 100 bp marker. lane 1: positive 
control (Cnmobacter sakazaklt refer
ence strain RlMD 03770011. lane 2·6: 
DHferent bacle1ial strains obtained 
front processed meats. 
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resis tn 1.5% Agarose gel. stained for 30 min 

In ethtdfum bromide solution {O,5jlg/mlJ, 

viewed under a tN Transffiuminator having a 
wave length of 302nm (BloDoc-lt Systems) 

{FIgure. 1); then each DNA fragment, was ex· 
ttsed w1th U.s agarose gel and su~lected for 
purification ustng QIAqulek Gel Extractlon 
Kit (Qlagen, Germany) then s\,bjected for 

nucleotide sequencing by the aid of ABI 
Prism 3100 DNA Sequencer {AppUed B\osys~ 
terns, USA} according to standard protot.'ol 
for cycle sequencing, The resultant partial 
165 rRNA gene sequences were CQmpared 
with those available in the online GenBank 
database,The mean length of the seqnences 
was 700± 60 nucleotldes, Identification of 67 

bactertal Isolates into spec.les level was de· 
fined as a 165 rRMA sequenee similarity of 
.<!:,99% w1th that of the prototype strain se
quence in GenBan.k, whilst genus-level identi

fication waS defined as a lUS rRNA sequence 
sim1larlty of ?;97% with that of the prototype 

strain sequence In GenBank. A fallure to 
identify was defined as a 16S rRNA sequence 
Similarity score of lower than 97% with those 
deposited In GcnBank (Stackelmmdt and 

G<Iebel. 199"), 

The data obtained in thIS study were statiS
tically analyzed aeeording to methods de
scribed hy Sn.edecor (1971). 
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RESULTS & DISCUSSION 
Presence of different bacterial populations 

tn tested both 3 types of raw and 3 types of 
cooked Egyptian processed meats no samples 
for each type) was desCribed in Table (1) that 
denotes the contamInation of all surveyed raw 
and cooked samples with aerobIc mcsophlles 
(100% each). whilst the occurrence of Entero· 
bacterlaceae organisms were represented by 
all types of raw meats where round 1n 80% 
frozen packaged beef sausage. 60% butchers' 

ground beef and 30% frozen packaged ground 
bed sfunplcs. meanwhilc such occurrence 
was only IImlted to 30% samples each of beef 
luncheon ,md frIed hamburgt'r among the 
surveyed types of cooked meats, S~m:llarly, the 
coagulasc-positive organIsms of S. aureus 
were detected jn raw meats by extremely high
er prevalence than thal found l.n cooked ones, 
as 8(J1}'6 butchers' ground beef, besides 60% 
and 30% in frozen packaged beef sausage and 
frozen packaged ground beef samples, !C

specUvely. while this bacterlal contamlnatlon 
was restrtcted to 40% beef luncheon, 30% 
fried beef sausage and 20% frled. hamburger 
samples. AddItionally, the percentages of B, 

cereus~contamlnated sampJes of raw meats 
were moderatcly higher than those of eooked 
ones, as represented for raw meats by 90% 
eaeh of frozen packaged ground beef and fro· 
zen packaged beef sausage. besides 60% of 
butchers' ground beef. whilst these pereent~ 
ages for cooked meats were represented by 
90% frled hamburger tn addlt10n to 50% each 
of fried beef sausage and beef luncheon $arn~ 
pi{,B. 

Inevitable contamination with aerobic mes
ophilic bacteria, detected In all tissues of sur
veyed both raw and cooked meat samples. 

Mansoura. Vet. Med, J. 
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can be expla1ned by the literatures of Dickson 
and Andereon (1992) who emphaS1Zed that 

carcass surfaces often become heavily con" 
tamtnated during dressing. even with using a 
current slaughterhouse Jecilllology. in addl~ 
tion to the decJaratIon of Doyle et a1. (200t) 

which mentioned that the rrucroorgantsms In 
procesBed meats ortginate not or.!y from the 
meat Itself. but also from the non-meat ingre

dients l1ke spices. tllicrs and salts, The num
bers and percentages of both Enterobacteria
ceae- and $, aureus- contam1nated raw 
samples were almosl equal as well as fewer 
than that of B. (en:1us~contam1nated raw ones; 
these findings may be attrtbuted to the multi
ple sources of processed meats contaminatlon 
with the latter organisms as Van:ta.ID and 
Evans (1991) mentioned that the meat addl~ 
tives -like spices and fillers- contrtbute in the 
hIgh incldence of processed meats contamina· 
tIon Vlith D. cere!I5 organisms. Vlew:tng the 
Enterobacteriaceae and $, aureus eontam1~ 
nants In both types of surveyed ground beef 
samples, they were detected in more _ 
manually prepared~ butchers' ground beef 
samples than that detenntned l.n frozen pack· 
aged ground beef; these result, 'I; agree With Ut~ 
erature of Dwor'ldn et aI. (2006) which em~ 
phas1zed the food handlers -particularly those 
havlng infecte<i cuts and sores~ beSIdes uten
slls, air. soli and water are considered among 
the major sources of meat contamination with 

these organisms durtng manufacturtng. pack~ 
aging and marketing, FurthermOre, the occur
rence of non-sporefonrung EnteTobacterlaceae 
and S. uutel..tS organisms in cooked samples 
was clearly lower than that detected for spore
formJng B, Ce1lr!I5 organisms in the same sam
ples; these results Is expected owing to the 
high thermal resistance of baclertal spores 
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against cookIng temperatures· (Fruier and 

Westhoff. 1988), 

Compartng the Ineidence of different bacte

rial populattons ~in raw processed meats- ob

tained In thIs work with those determined by 

other W'(Jrkers, hIgher incidence of Enterobac· 

lertaceae organisms (l00%} were deteeted in 

both ground beef and sausage samples by 

Lotfl et ai, (l9S6} and Oteln et ai, (2006}, 

tn addttlon to S. aurou..,,> "coagulase-positive" 
organisms wcre reeovered from 24.7%~38.3% 

ground beef sampies (El-Gohaty, 1993 and 

Kaldes et ai" 1994), also Abd El~Az1z (1987) 

recognized ~lwh organIsms tn 75% of ground 

beef samples, nearly similar to that obtained 

in surveyed butchers' ground bcef, Higher 

prevalence of S. aureus organisms in raw 

fresh and ground beef samplea were reported 

by Roushdy et aI. (1983) as 100% and 1n raw 

sausage samples by El~Nawawy and Nouman 

(19811 as 76%. whUst lower Incidence of such 

contam1nant.s were estimated by Abd El~ 

Monem (1998) and MaUckl and Bruzewlcz 
(2006) In raw ground beef as 0.8%-20%, as 

well as by El~Gohary (1993), Ouf (200t} and 

Ramonda (2005, In raw sausage as 10-48%, 

besides, Youssef et aI. (1985) and Gergl& 

(2005) who could deteet these organisms in 

004& and 47% of raw ground beef samples. 
consecutively; both findings were higher than 

those obtained tn frozen packaged ground 

beef but lower than found jn butchers' ground 
beef samples. however Oteiza et aI. (2006) 

could not isolate such contamtnanL~ from 100 

ArgenUna raw sausage samples. 

C(mcemlng the percentages of B. cereus
contaminated samples among raw processed 
meats, detected by other resenrchers In rela-
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Hon to those ealculated in the present study. 

almost equal pen::cntages of eontamlnated 

ground beef samples -slmllar to that obtalncd 

in frozen packaged ground beef· (7.2% and 
74%) were estimated by Elda.ly et aI. (l988} 

and Lotft et aI. (1988). respectively as well as 

shnllar to that found in bukhers' ground beef 

(52%-58%) were reported by ~l-S~yed et aI. 

(1999), Hassan (2001, and Hamonda (2005) 

In addttion to apprOximately identical B. cere~ 
us-contaminated samples of raw sausage 

(80% and 84%) were evaluated by EI-Ghrunty 

{2004} and Ramonda (2006). ,"-i111st lower 

percentag('s vf B. cercus contaminated sam

ples were recogniZed by Hafez et aI. (1990) 

and Hassan (l99l) as 5.75%-35% in both 

raw fresh and ground beef; by Eldaly et aL 

(1988). Nortje et ai, (1999), and III· 

M01!iI8alam.i (2003) as 9.8%-60% In raw sau

sage: however, Nortje et al. (1999) could not 

detect B. cercus organisms in 51 ground beef 

samples. 

The prevalence of different bacterial popu~ 

laUons tn tested samples of cooked processed 

meats was at the top {lOO%} for aerobic meso· 

phUes. followed by 50%-90% samples for B. 

cereus. then coagulase~postUve orgarusms of 

S. aureus 10%-40% samples} and Enterobac· 

teriaceae (20%-80'J.n samples). These findings 
agreed with those reported in many litera~ 

ture6; as 1CMSF (1978) and Khis (1984} 

mentioned that the higb incidence of bacterial 

contamlnaUon In proces~sed meats Inru<:ate 

heaVily contamlnated raw materials and/or 
unsanitary processing besides improper Ume

temperature storage conditions. Furthermore. 

representation of Enterobacteriaceae contami

natlon by 30% of examined samples of both 

beef luncheon and frted hamburger can be 
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explalned by the declaration of Doyle et 81. 

(2(01) who emphasized that some membeffl 

of Enterobacteriaceae organIsms ean survive 

heat treatment of foods. Also, prf'..sen<:e of S. 
Qureus Qrgantams in cooked meat samples in

dicates a poor sanitation of such meats be

cause those orga.rusms are htgWy vulnerable 

to destruction by heat treatment and approx:l:~ 

matelyall sanltlzers (FDA, 1998). S. aureus

contaminated samples tn ground beef {55,6%) 

were estimated by Tavak.oJ1 and Riazipour 
(2008). whereas lower contamtnated samples 
(8%~ 15%. wen: evaluated in beef luncheon by 

(Abd El·A1I, 1993; Ouf. 2001 and Hamauda. 
2005}, hOWf':vn. Hewelda et al, (1986) could 

not rccover these S. aureus organisms from 

any sample of Jocally-manufactured beef 
luncheon. FurthemlOre. almost equal B. cere

us-contaminated samples were obtaJned by 
Lota et aI. (1988) as 48% of beef luncheon, 

meanwhile hIgher contamlr1ated samples 
(70% and 8O%t of beef luncheon were recog

nized by EI-Ghamry (2004) and Hamouda 

(20015), respectively besides lower contamf·
nated samples (22!+t and 48%) of ready·to~eat 

hamburger were detennined by Shinagawa et 

al. (1983) and Ahmed (1991). although Ouf 

f200 1) could not fmd B. cereus organlsms In 

any sample of beef luncheon, 

Iniensities of four bacterial populatlons, 

estimated in tissues of examined bodl raw 
and cooked processed meat samples, were ar
ranged in Table (2) and exh.iblt the range 

{mini1l1um~max1rnumJ with mean value ± 
standard error of aerobic plate counts (APC) 

In raw meats as 9xl05~2xl09 and 105-7x108 

with mean values of 2.7xlOS±1.9xl08 and 

1.3xloa±0.78xl08 orgarusms per gram in fro
Zt"H packaged and butchers' ground beef, 
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wbUst these findIngs were 2xl05~2.8xl09 

with mean value of 8,5xl08±4,4xl08 organ
Isms per gram In frozen packaged beef sau

sage, respeetively. These levelB were also esti
mated in cooked meats as 3x1Q4~tt7x107 

with a mean of L4xl07±Q.75xl07 organisms 

per gram in fned sausage. 2xl05q,6x107 

with a mean of 4.7xl06±1.6xlOB organisms 

per gram in beef luncheon. besides 9xl05-

7.2xl07 with a mcan of2.6x107±O.79xl07 or

ganIsms per gram In fried hamburger sam
ples, successively. Viewing the aforemen
tioned mean counts reveals the aerobIc plate 

counts vre.re found in tissues of cooked 
(ready-to-eat) processed meats by lower levels 

than those detected In raw ones; ther;e find

ings can be f',xplalned by the literature of 
Pearson .md Gmett (lQ97) who emphasized 

that the cooking of processed meats caumng 

destruction a lot of microorganisms in theIr 
tissues by a number depend upon the tlme 

and temperature relationship, By comparison. 

Abd E1-AzIz (1979.!t 1987) ""d Am_dis 
et aI. (2004) evaluated the mean values of 
aerobic plate counts In raw sausage samples 
by 1 .2x1 08~3.4x1 08 organisms per gram; al

most slmUar to those found in this work. 
whilst lower APe mean values (3.55x103. 

4x 1 05 organisms per gram) determIned in raw 

ground beef by _cia (2005) _ MaIIckl 

and Bruse-wicz (2005) as well as in raw sau~ 

sage (<lOll-lo" organisms per gram) by EI
Nawawy and N01lll18Jl (1981). Rllelnbaben 
_ Hadlok (1984). El-IlJ>"olb (11ll17l and 

melu et at. (2000). On the other hand. ap

proJdmalf"ly simIlar APe mean values in beef 
luncheon (>106 and 1.7x106 organtsms per 
gram) were estimated by Dultachaever 
(1977) and Gab-Allah (1990). respectively. 

whilst lower APe mean values were fomlCl In 
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ready-to~eat hambmgcr j2xl02-1.8x103 ur

ganlsms per gram) by Sollman ct at. (2002). 
as well as In beef (uncheull (<l02-9x1Q5 ol'~ 

ganisms per gram) by AiedJa (1993), Ouf 

(2001) and Hamouda (2005). 

Plalt".$ of violet red bIle glueose agar estJ~ 
mated the counts of Enterobacteriaceae Qr~ 

ganlsms In tissues of tested raw meats as 

ranges of 104 3x104 and 3x104w2.6x106 With 

mean values of L:1x104±O.87x1Q4 and 
r. •• 

5.BxlO;;±il.lxJO~ organisms per gram In fro-

ze'll pacitag(xi and ktLt:her,'{ gruund heef and 

l04-2x106 with wean of3.7xlOS±2.3x105 or~ 
ganlsms p('v g'·~Ull III frozen packaged b(',ef 

sausage samples. sllcccssivdy, wbereas the 

same plates could unly detect these conlaml

nants in both beef luncheon and fried ham

burger samples, among the tested cooked 
meats, by ranges uf 5x1O'2---6_103 and 103-

7xl03 wilh mean of 2,8xl03±1.6xl03 and 

4.1xt 0.3±1.7xl03 organisms per gram, respec

tively (fable, 2). Enlerobadenaceac organ

iSms, enumerated In both examined raw and 

cooked meats, reflect the eontamJnation of 

their raw materials ,compnstng fresh meat, 
ftllers and splces~ v.rtth the intestinal matenal 

(Kias. 1984 and Poyle et al,. 2001). Also, 

detection and counting such' enteric organ~ 

isms in cooked mealS Uke beef luncheon and 

fned hamburger deoote Inadequate cooking 

temperature and/or post-processing contami
nation, By comparison, LotH ct al. {l086] 

and QluwafemJ and S1mJsaye [20061 esti~ 

mated the mean value and ranges of Entero· 
bacterlaceae counls ill raw samples of both 

ground beef and sam;;agc by levels of 9xl04 

and 1.57x106~5,09x108 organisms per gram, 

consecutively; higher Ulan those recognized in 

[Jrcsenl study, whereas lower lntensilies of 
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Enterobactenaceae populations in raw sau~ 

sage samples of 9.1x104 and 2.x102·1.1xl05 

organisms per gram were detected by Lotft et 
aI. (l986) and Oteiza et al. (2006). succes

sively. 

Inspection of Table (2) reveal the con

lamination levels of S. Ul.U"eUS "ooagulase~ 

positive" organIsms In both raw and cooked 

meat samples; these levels were represented 
tn raw samples by ranges 1.6x102_L4x103 

and 4xl02-3.5x104 wtth mean of 

8.5x102±.3.6xl02 and 9.9_103±.4,8x103 or

ganIsms per gram in frozen packaged and 
buh~hers' ground beef and 103_2x105 with 
mean of 6~I04±3. 1...1 04 organiSms per grain 

in frozen packaged sausage samples, SUCt.'eS

stvely. whilst these values 10 tested cooked 
meats were 10~L5x102 and 2.3xl03~L5xlO4-

with mean of 2.4xl02±L3x102 and 

6,8xl03.±2.9xl03 organlsms per gram in fned 

beef sausage and beef luncheon beSides 
5xl02-3_103 with mean of L8xl03;iL2x103 

organisms per gram in fned hamburger sam~ 

pies, respectively, Several researehers could 

obtain coagulase-postttve organisms of S. au

reus in raw meats by counts nearly similar to 

those estimated in this work. where Abel Elw 

Alli. (1987) and Hamomla (2005) evaluated 

the mean counts of such organisms in raw 

ground beef by fixloZ and 4xl03 organjsms 

per gram. consecutively. while this value was 

evaluated as 3.6xl04 organisms per gram in 

raw sausage by Mowra. et aI. (leo3}, whilst 
higher intensltles of those organisms were re

eovered from raw ground beef as a range of 

L5xl03·1.2x105/g by Rouahdy et aI. (1983) 

and Raldes et ai, (1994) as well as from raw 

sausage as a range of L8x105-2xl07/g by 
Abd EI·AzI. (1987) and QI_mland 81m-
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iMye (2006J. although lower populaUons of 
the same organisms were determined in raw 
ground beef as a range of 0.S·2.8x:lO/g by 
HalIOan (2001) and Mlnematau .t aI. (2006) 

besldes from raw sausage as a range of <10-
l.ex103/g by Sumner .t aI. (1979). £1. 
M_alami (2003) and Hamonda (2006). 

however Otelza et a1. (2006) couid not IsoM 
late these organisms from 100 samples of ArM 
gentina raw sausage. SimUady, a.s well as ln 
beef luncheon as a mean of 5.5xl03 organ
lsms per gram by Gab-Allah (1990). aJthough 
hlgbcr contaminaUnn levels of su('h nrgan~ 
18rm; were evaluated as a range of 7.'iHx102-
l.Bxl03;g \) I reacly~to+eat sausage by SollM 
.wan et a1. {20(2), meunwhile lower contamI
nation as a mean of 2xl02 organisms per 

gram Were estimated by both ToIba (1994) 
and Hamouda (2001S) in beef luncheon. The 

aforementioned processed and ready-to-eat 
meats that contaminated with eoagulase~ 

positive organisms of S. atue'us represent a 
signHlcant health hazard. beeause microbes 
that nonnally compete them have been ellmt
nated, Improper storage temperature of such 
meats aJso aUows staphylococei multiply soon 
after betng introduced tnto the meats. The en
terotox:1ns produced durtng cell growth gener~ 
ally do HQt affect the sensory charactertstlCs 

of the contxuntnated meats and may therefore 
go unnoticed (Jablonski and Bohach, 2001). 

Plates of mannItol egg-yolk phenol red pol
ymyxin agar showed the levels of B. cenms 
t:untamlnaUQn In tested both raw and cooked 
processed meat samples as ranges of 6xl02-
5xW5 and 5xl03·3xl04 with mean of 
6,8xl04± 5.4X104 and L2x104±O.41xl04 or
ganisms per gram in frozen paekaged and 
hutchers' ground beef bl"sides 6xl03-5.1xl05 
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with mean of 105±.O.52.xl05 organisms per 
gram fn frozen packaged beef sausage sam~ 
pIes. respectlvely. for raw meats (Table. 2,. 
Comparing the obtaJned results with those 
determined by other workers. approXimately 
IdenUcal counts of S. cereus organisms in raw 
ground beef (103_4x105 organisms per gram) 

were esUmated by Eldaly et aL (1988) and 

El~Ghamry (2004) as well as in raw saU!:Iage 
(104.105 organisms per gram) by Torky 
(1994), suecesslvely, whereas higher 8. cere' 
us counts In raw ground beef were detected 
by Halea: et at. (l990J as a mean of 1.8xlOS 
organlsms per gram. in raw sausage by Lotli 
et aI. {1988) ""d E\·Ghamry (2004) as mean 

levels of $,79xlOS-l06 otganlsm$ per gram, 
consecutively, although lower 13, cereus popu~ 

!ations were recovered In raw ground bref by 
LotfI et aI. (1988) and _ucla (2OOlI) as 

mean counts of 2xl02 w2xl03 organ1smB per 
gram. In raw sausage by SOllman (1988), 
Hassan (2001), ""d HamOUcla (2006) as 
mean CQunts of 1.5xl03 -3,3xl04 organIsms 
per gram, 

Using of the same aforementioned bacterto
logical analysis. fot enumerattng the B. cereus 
organ1sms in tested cooked meats, resulted in 

thelr detection by counts ranged from 103-
3x104, 1.4x104 -105 and SK103·1.1x105 wlth 

mean values of 1.2xl04.± O.51xlO4., 5.3xl04 
± 1.4xl04 and 2.7xl04±Llx104 organIsms 
per gram In cooked tissues of fried beef sau~ 
sage, beef luneheon and frted hamburger. reM 
specUvely (Table. 2), Detailed Inspection of the 
obtaIned mean values of B. cereus counts In 
tested cooked {ready·to~eatj meats. exhibit 
that beef luncheon samples eontained the 
highest populations of these organisJUs 
whilst the lowest intenslties were found In 
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the tissues of fried beef sausage, whereas 

fried hamburger samples harbored moderate 
intensity of B. cereus populations. SlmilarJy, 

almost equal B. eereus contamlnants were de
tected by N .. slf et ai, (2002) in grllled 

jready-to-eatJ sausage as a range Qf 4x103-

3xl04 organisms per gram, also by Ahmed 
(1991) and El-Sherlf et ai, (19911 In cooked 

hamburger as mean leveLs of 8.3x104 and 

3x104 organlflms per gram, respectively, as 

well as hy Lotfi et a1. (1988) and El~Ghanuy 

(2004) in beef luncheon as mean levels of 

6xlO5 and 6,23xl05 organism", per gram, 

conseeutivdy, wh~n;as lower wntamination 

level." of B. (T reus organisJU:'! were obtained III 

cooked sausage by SoUnutn et aI. (2002} as a 

range of 5.6xlO;'!.L3xl03, in ready~lo··eat 

hambw'ger by Nalilslf et at, {2002} and Soli· 
man et ai, (2002) as ranges of 6xl02·104 

and 3x102·3.2xW2 organisms per gram, re

spectively, General view on the Intensities of 

the all four bactcrtal populaUoJ1$ tn the tis-
sues of both raw and cooked meats, reveal the 

highcst bacterial populations Irepresented by 

aerobic mesophlles) tn both raw and cooked 
sarnple, followed by Entcrohactcriaeeae organ w 

isms In raw meals Ulen f3, cereus organisms 

In both meats sllceeeded by eoagulase

poSItive organisms of S. aureus tn raw meats. 

Results In Table (3) assess the mleroblolog~ 

leal risk of the sufvc}'ed cooked samples or 
Egyptian processed meats, UlffiUgh eompar~ 

tog the obtained jnteusitles of dltfercnt bacte

rial contaminants tn theIr bssues with tllOse 

limits recommended by Gilbert et at, (2000) 

as 1(){)9A, each of Uccf luncheon and flied 

hamburger samples W(TC CQntam!natcd \\-ilh 

aerobic mcsophlles by APe lcvels mote titan 
the correspondtng limit (l04 organIsms per 
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gram} In addItion 90% of fried beef sausage 

samples showed the same eontaminants by 

counts exceeded the specifled limit (105 or

ganlSms per gram), on the contrruy, none of 

the tested cooked samples contained Entero~ 

bacterlaceae organisms by levels exceeded the 

related Urnlt (I 0 4 organisms per gram). how

ever, only 4~ of beef luncheon 'IA,:sidcs 10% 

of flied hamburger samples were among the 
cooked meat samples that harbored the coag~ 
ulase-posltlve organIsms of S, aureus by mote 

numbers than the corresponding Umn (1o-'J 

organisms per gram), HnaRy, the B. cereus

contaminated samples that possessed higher 

levels of organi$IllS than specified limit «105 

organIsms per gram) were restrlcted to 10% 
evelY of beef luneheon, Moo hamburger and 

samples, SJ.m11ar rniCTQbloioglcaI risk assess

ment for examtned raw meats was also car

ried out. a.ftcr compartng their different 
bacterIal contamination levels with the corre~ 

sPQnding limIts stated by ICMSF (1986). as 

70% of frozen packaged ground beef, 60% of 

frozen packaged beef sausage besides 40% of 

butchers' ground beef samples were harbored 

the aerobic mesophUe.s by APC values exceed· 

ed the specUled Itrnit (t07 organisms per 

gram), whereas 50% of frozen packaged ham

burger. besides 30% and 20% of frozen pack

aged beef sausage and butchers' ground beef 

samples, consecutively were contamInated by 

more organisms of S. ctUrE'US "roagulase

positive" than the recommended limit (104 or
ganisms per gram), Mtcroblologlcal risk as

sessment of surveyed raw meats. in relaUon 

to lhe obtalued eounts of both Enterobacteria

eeae and B. eereus organtsms In their tlssucs, 

became lmpossible due to unavailability of the 
recommended Umlts specifying such organ

Isms In raw processed meats (fable, 3}. 
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Phenotypic {conventional} and genotypic 
characterization of a total of 67 bacterial 
strains; pIcked up from the agar plates after 

being recovered from the tissues of sutVeyed 
samples of both raw and CQoked processed 

meats; identified them as 13 EscherichIa coli; 
7 Enterobacter honnaechel: 8 strains each of 
EnLerobacter cloacae and Pseudomonas aeru
gJnosa; 5 Enterobacter sakazak.il: 3 strains 
every of Entcrobacter aerogenes. Enterococ~ 
eus faecalls and Pseudomonas sLutzert; 2 
strains each of BaCillus cereu!;. SaclHus It~ 

chenifom1is. BacH!\1s subtllis, Citrobacter 

freundi1 and EnterocOL'CUS facetum: besIdes 
one straJn {''.'cry of Entcrobacter asburtae, 
Pantoea agglomerans, Proteus mirabUis. Ser

ratia marceseens. Staphylococcus aureus. 
Staphylococcus cohnil and Staphylococcus 
xylosus tTable, 4). Concerning the orlgln of 
the IDentified 67 bacterLal strains. BacUlus 
cereus originates from buLchers' ground 
beef and frozen packaged beef sausage: 
BaciUus IIchcntfonnis from beef luncheon 
and fried hamburger: BaciUus subtUis from 
fried beef sausage and frted hamburger; 
Cltrobacter freundU from frozen packaged 
ground beef and beef luncheon; Entero
bader aerogenes from frozen packaged 
ground beef; Enterobader asburtae from 
butchers' ground beef: Enterobacter cloacae 
from aU types of raw meats; Enterobacler hor
rnaechel from butchers' ground beef, frozen 
packaged beef sausage and beef luncheon; 
Entcrobactcr sakazakIl from frozen packaged 
ground beef, butchers' ground beef and fro
len packaged beef sausage; Enterococcus fae
caUs from butchers ground beef and beef 
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luncheon; Enterococcus faeclum from frozen 
packaged beef sausage; EschertchIa coli from 
all types of raw meats and beef luncheon; 
Pantoea agglomerans from beef luneheon; 
Proteus mlrabills from froz.en packaged beef 

sausage; Pseudomonas aeruglnO&a from all 
types of raw meats; Pseudomonas stutzer1 
from froren packaged heef sausage and fried 
hamburger: 5erratta marcescens from frozen 
packaged ground beef; Staphylococcus aure
us from frozen packaged ground beef; Staphy
lococcus cuhnU from fried beef sausage: be
sides Staphylococeus xyloBus from frozen 
packaged beef sausage samples (Table. 4). 
Several researchers could isolate most of the 
aforementioned bacterial stratns from fresh 
and processed meats; as Enterobacter saka· 

zakit -the new emergtng patbogens- from 
fresh beef. ground beef and sausage (Goull~t 
and PIcard. 1986; Watanabe aDd _. 

1994.; KImura et aI., 1999 and Leclercq et 
01.. 2002l. Also. Eldaly (1_l. SaIIom 
(1993l. E1-Daym (200&l and E1-Shopary 

(2010) could isolate Escherichia coU. Entero
bacter aerugencs. Pan toea ~omerans. En~ 
terobacter cloacae, Klebsiella pneumoniae. 
Cltrobactcr freundil, Proteus mirabUts. Strcp~ 
tocOCCU$ faecal1s, Streptococcus faeclum. 
Staphylococcus aureus. Staphylococcus epl
denntdts. Bacffius cereus. ShIgella spp. Pseu~ 
domonas aerugtnosa. Pseudomonas stutzert. 
and Serratia marcescens organ1$tns in fresh 
chilled and frozen meats as well as in raw and 
evoked processed meats like ground beef, 
sausage, hamburger and beef luncheon sam
ples. slmllar to those recognized tn the 
present work, 
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Table 0): Numbers and percentage,> of Egyptian raw and cooked processed meats, contaminated with 
different bacterial populations (u-<=1O each). 

'--. . SUph7hr:tMrtU ~ BII:JJIu.r UI'C1U-, 
Typ~! of tu ... iu~ umpks i Auvbfr~l1Plult£. F1m;~afrla£t_ 

"r:o<IJIMlfI:U~" • 
_ ... 

~C1IttlInitt.nM UJIIIf!t;r, COIfIImIiltfll«d SM<!!pI u I , cmtllvnfnateJ ~ ... 
_u 

'~._·J>lI~I<o-:,.u ~~~".t hl!Ol:I i .--~. 

" \0 (100%) 1 (30%) 3 (30%) , 9(90%) 
, " I 6 (60%) .. :;: .. DUldtut· .round b...,t i 10(100%) <> (Iill%) g (liOo/.) ",I 

• f;ozeJl l>~kMg.d bM!{ ~ 10(100%) 8 (.ro%) 6(60%) I :< (toO%) 

• Frltd l>etr.a ..... ~~ 11)(100%) I) (!Pl.) 3 (30%) 3 (50%) 
, p. ~--.. --~ .. 

i 3 (3C%) <1 (4{)%} $ ($0%) g t! = ~.n'"""u , 10 (lUO}:;) 

i v! E 
, ftit!! liau,!.<u:rger I lO{jOO%) 3 (30%) 2 (2tl%) , 9(90%} 

~, ~.--~.~.~-. , 
N ... nnn:ber I), eKam.med samples, 

Table (2): llac:telial populations per gram ofEgyp~iall raw and ecoked 

T}~1I)r ,umine:.:.! 1 A.mhkpl"t~ """"'1.1" 

I , 

"" .... ;M".,.,.,. " . ... , umpl" 

Ui~id' L4xiG' 
&,1llo' • .ro' ",,0' uxro' 

UI;i!OO' ±SA_ro' 

,,'" 15-.)1)' "'" , .. 
ro' ,oro' '"'" '"'" -*3,hlu' 

y} "",' ro' lKlO j 

2 J.dll' I,~' i lAlla' .. 
, b .. '"'" J.u' 3ilO' , U.dOI 

~:lll:.p:u, Mhp minitmlm, Max'" maximmn, 
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Table (J)~ Microbiological ruk as~nt ohun.-eyed Egyptian proct'l!/lled meats (n·"'l0 each), through comparing 
diffetenl contained in their tissues with !be recomme:nded limia. 

10' 1 (10"/I) 

6(60%) NA 

Table (4) : Types and numbers of bacterial strains isolated from egyptian raw and cooked processed meats, 
geootyping , 16S rRNA gene sequencing" (0+'" I 0 each). 

I Type!! too numbtnl of 
badllTial4trailu y,~~,~!" "'~'."' ..... ,." ::: i ."" 

, , 

~~ , , , 
, , 

~ , .. WffiJ , 

~ 
I 

~ , 

I. ~ "~';....,,~ , , 

, 
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